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Banner Elk Orphans
Home Buildings To Be
Dedicated July 22nd

Banner Elk. July 14..Invitations
have gone out for dedication exerciseswhich will be held at GrandfatherHome for Children Tuesday.
July 22. at 3:30 o'clock. Several hundrn'rSn»»nnlp rXD^efcori to Httc-ncL
The exercises- which will be held

on the lawn of the heme, will includea short historical statement by
Dr. Rosweii C. Dons o Greenwood.
S. C., member of the board of trustees:a dedicatory address by Rev. T.
M. Johnston, pastor of the First Presbyterianchurch of Rogersville.
Tenn and two sobs by Norman
Cordon, noted Metropolitan Opera
star. Others taking part :n the exerciserwit! include Rev T. B Sou thai1..pastor of the Banner Elk Presbyterianchurch; Dr. Robert King,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Johnson City T»nn.: and
Rev. Walter K. Keys, pastor of the
Blowing Rock Presbyterian church.
The program will be presided over

by Edgar H. Tufts, president of the
Edgar Tufts Memorial Association,
which controls Grandfather Home
for Children. Open house and tea
for all guests and friends of the
home will follow the dedication exercises.
1.476 PLANES MADE

IN U. S. DURING JUNE

Washington..The office of productionmanagement announced last
week that military aircraft manufaetuiersdelivered 1.476 airplanes
during June.
Con parable final figures for May

showed 1,334 deliveries, officials
said, although when they were announcedlast month they were given
as 1 339.
The OPM did not disclose the

types of planes nor the number goingtc Great Britain or to the UnitedStates army or navy.

There's nothing top big or too littleto be can md on people's heads
in Rio You will see a black porter
surmounted by a big trunk with two
or three suitcase* piled on top of it,
joining easily in hack-chat with the
crowd; and -u the other extreme,
someone who, rather than carry a

letter b> hand, has put it on his
head with a stone la hold it down..
Reader's Digest
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FRIENDLY

V. JT-.-.

In order to enjoy your vacationto the utmost, be sure
your car is in perfect condition.We'll be glad to check all
the necessary details for you
and put it in first class shape.We'll also be glad to furnish
you, free of charge, road mapsfor any section of the country
and information about weather
and road conditions. Come in
today.

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL
KINDS OF

Radiator Repair

Brake Relining

Brendell's Garage
Depot Street
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Six-Inch Sermon
By Rev. Robcrl H. Harper

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE
CHURCH HEGARDING

ALCOHOL
Lesson for July 20: I Corinthians1
5: 9-13; Titus 2:1-8; Golden Text:

Matthew 5:13
In this lesson Paul makes it plain

that he is writing concerning faith- jj less persons within the church,
; Among evil-doers within there is the jdrunkard and the inference is that;
the church should purge itself of'
:such and set a right example unto!
those without. "Put away the wicked
man from among yourselves." the
apostle writes Yet how often
churches tolerate drinking on the!
part of some members :f only they

lare good contributor.-, or prominent
citizens whom they hesitate to of:fend.

j In tile second part of the lesson
Paul gives his advice to several age
groups. Aged men are urged to be
temperate, aged women to be reverent.young women to be sober!minded, and young men to be sober

| minded, showing themselves as exjaniples of good works.
Drinking is on the increase in this

count: y. according to a press, release
[of May 31. It showed that AmeriIcans had consumed 360.105,194 galjIons of alcoholic drinks during the
first o.uarter of 1941. This was an
ncrease of more than seven million
gallons and an increase of more than
V6.00fl.000 in money spent.

Manifestly somebody should be
concerned about this steady increase
lot drinking in our country. Having
formerly considered the responsibilityof the individual and of the
home toward the use of alcoholic
beverages, let us think today of the
responsibility of the church. Who
would respect the church if it did
no1, take a firm stand against the
liquor traffic? As we believe the
church should make no compromise
with this or any other evil, let us
be more sincere, more active
through the church in our oppositionto this intrenched evil.

LOOK TO THE FUTURE
What is this thing of which we

speak?
Values of life that we see

The i>'e that is, the iife that was.
The life that .s to he

It matters not what life has been;
j The present is here to do
To make the future a brighter place
For others to beg.:, anew.

To err is human.to forgive Divine.'
So spake that orator of old.

But we peor mortals here below
Have forgotten the truth iie told.

We look tor bad. and. not for good.
In iives of men v.*e know.

But look not at our own mistakes
Se prev alent here below.

The lovviy Xrwarine did often sneak
Of how our lives should be

To help the downtrodden rise again
When He walked by the sea of

*" ,1:1-
uaiace.

We must look forward.never backward.
Into a greater life ahead,

And try to help some weary soul
Along dark paths he treads.

Mistakes made should make us
stronger

For the tasks that lie ahead,
And fit us better for service here
And by His spirit we must be led.

We must look to the future.not the
past:

Ask God to be our guide;
Profit by mistakes that we have

made.
And in His laws abide.

God always listens when we confess
Our sins to Him each day.

And lifts us up to greater heights
The strengthen us along the way.

The past is gone.the future loomsI
To make of it whatever we may;|And with Ond'«: h#>1r» wa tw

I .r * . "b"u*
To live it better day bv day.

MABEL BINGHAM.
Boone. N. C.

CASH FAHM INCOME RISES
Raleigh. July 13.North Carolina's

cash farm income, including governmentpayments, was $40,421,000
in the first four months of this year
or 13 per cent above the correspondingperiod last year, W. T. Wesson,
N. C. department of agricultural
statistician, reported today. His figureswere based on a report by the
IJ. S. bureau of agricultural econoImics.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW
ABOUT WOMEN

Axe women more affectionate?
Truthful? Better liars, bosses and
drivers than men? A distinguished
psychologist attempts to answer
these and other pertient questions in
a timely feature article in the July
20th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
The Big Magazine Distributed

with the
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale at All Newsstands

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVEI

CALLS ON U. S.
TO QUIT BOOZE

Atlantic City. X. J., July 12..The
International Christian Endeavor Societyconvention called today for a
return of prohibition " if the people
of the country arc to live together in
sobriety and happiness."

In a resolution, the 6.000 delegates
recalled that 30 years ago in a similarconvention here the society coinedthe slogan. "A Saloonless Nation
by 1920."
They added: 'Through the unceasingefforts of Christian men and

women across the country, national
prohibition was achieved in 1918. As
Endeavorers meet again in Atlantic
C'ty it is to find the traffic in alcoholicbeverages has been revived as
a major menace to public morals and
civic goodness.
"We believe that the liquor traffic

must be restricted and prohibited if
the people of this country are to
live together in sobriety and happiness."
The society urged passage of

pending congressional measures restrictingsate 01 alcoholic beverages
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SUITS

Three piece, mediur
weight Formerly

$24.50

S19.88
A nnther I.nf n

All Wool
SUITS

in gaberdines, casnme
and worsteds.

(Some with 2 pants
Formerly priced $22.

S17.88
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TELLS HOW TO MAKE
GOOD HAY CR

A hap crop should yield at ]
a ton per acre and three tons
acre are possible in North Caro
says E. C. Blair, extension ser

jagronomist at N. C. State Colic
Here are some of the rules

| gooo production set out by the
cialist:
All hay crops respond to a le

soil. They take large quantitie
plant food from the soil. The i

legumes get all their food from
source. Legumes, if inoculated,
id:aw about two-thirds of the no*

nitrogen from the air. the o
third necessarily coming from
soil.
For these reasons, hay c

shouid be grown in rotations
which legumes are turned under
should be well fertilized.
The presence of plenty of us.

near military camps and prop.
the "utmost activity on the par
Christian Endeavorers everywl
leading toward local option, imm
ate sharp restriction and even

elimination of liquor advert isem
and rigid control of liquor sales
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MEN
SHOl
V.DIES'

PRICE
$5.85 Natural Poise
$5.00 Travel Aid anc

$4.00 Paris Fashion
$3.00 Oxfords and D
$ 1.98 Play Shoes . .

' Buy one pair for now

E EL

c.

plant food and lime in the soil r.

OPS only results in bigger yields but al
in hay of higher feed value. Su<

least hay contains more protein, vilami
per and mineral matter than the sail

lina. ;kind of hay grown under conditio
vice of soil poverty. Animals fed on ti
ge. 'hay grows faster, develop bett
for bones, and are healthier than tho

spe- fed on hay low in these materia
Stable manure is a valuable su

rtile plement for fertilizers in all pat
s of of the state and should be used aioi
ion- at the rate of five tons per acre
this most, sections.
can Lime also is valuable in that
ded will increase the yield and miner
ther content of hay, if the soil needs
the While certain crops, such as alfal

and rod clover, refuse to grow sati
rops far-torilv on most soils without ;

to application of lime, others w
and grow without it.
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Whether dried, liquid or froz
l of eSSs are used in baked goods, t

here unqualified term "eggs" is usual
edi- used on the label.
tual!
ents The title of a book cannot

copyrighted.
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SUITS
One lot of tweeds, sizes
34 to 43. Come early!

| $8.88
while they last.

All Summer Hats
/ Formerlv priced QQn§ to si.50 OoL.

ANOTHER GROUP OF

All Wool Suits
in worsted and tweeds.
Year 'round weight

$10.88
<

SPORT COATS
S8.95 values, only §6.88
S14.95 values, only $10.88

Priced Fi
* Edgertons by Nunn-B

$5.85, in Uvo tones
The famous Magno-Ar>

.. .^ $3.45, two tones and U

J One lot of tan and wh
' i lions, wing tips and Sc

Another lot of moccasi:
er soles and steel arch,

NATIONALLY C*1JJADVERTISED K MV

S SLASHED
$4.f

1 Connies $3.i
$2A

ress Shoes $2.^
$1.<

and another for next summ
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JULY 17. 1941
ot HIGH ITALIAN LOSSES

LISTED BY BRITISH B
^ ; London. July 13..Italian lusses in
ns prisoners and other casualties in landoperations numbered about 582.000
t,r by the end of June, the ministry ofse' information reported today. Of
js these 200.000 were native troops.,
p. In the Libyan campaign the Brittsish took 120,000 Italian prisoner and $8
no 15.000 natives. Casualties numberin.ed about 15.000 including 5.000 na- B
it Iti East Africa 96.000 Italians and
al 54.000 natives were captured. Cas- .it. ualties were estimated at 25,000 Italfaians and 132.000 natives of whom theis- majority were deserters. F-r
an j The ministry estimated Italy hadill 100.000 casualties in the Albanianj campaign and that 25.000 others

were taken by the Greeks before 555
i the German invasion began.

he UNIFORMS IN JAPAN
'y Schoolboys in Japan wear either

army or navy uniforms, with school 9|buttons, but army and navy unibcforms are seldom seen on the
streets.
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STILL ANOTHER LOT
OF ALL WOOL
Winter Weight

SUITS |
S12.88 j

SLAlK SUITS. 54.95 value,
now S.1-S8

Slacks and Conservative
Trousers t

S2.48. S3.18. S4.48, 85.48

SPORT SHIRTS

Long and short sleeves
$1.00 value 88<
81.29 value 98t
81.48 value S1.0S

DRESS SHIRTS
$1.29 value 88c
$1.65 value $1.4$I
$2.00 value $1.6$I
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